
Anotherreminine French Swindler.
French women have ever been noted and

celebrated as being the most a Iroit swindlers
in creation, especially when their inclinations
or neeessities drive them to other than hon.
est courses to obtain a livelihood. Original-
ity and novelty appear to charnetesize all
their efforts, and success seems naturally to
follow every attempt, for nine times out of
ten we rend that the operators got well off
We have been drawn into these remarks byreading the following account, and venture
to say that no other than a French woman
could or would plan and carry out so bold a

game.
As the story run, a fashionable looking

lady recently drove up in a handsome private
carriage to a well known lunatic asylum,
situated a few miles from Paris, and reques-
ted to see the proprietor. Her wish being
acceded to, she informed the doctor that she

..desired to place her husband under his care,
to see if a cruel mania under which he la-
bored, that he had lost a large quantity of
jewels, could not be removed. After some

hesitation, the doctor consented, and the lady,
on receiving his assurance, drove directly to
the first jeweler's in Paris and selected jew-
els to the value of several hundred pounds.
Requesting a clerk to go with her, in her
carriage, to procure the money for the goods
she had tak-en, she drove with him to the
insane asylum, and arriving there, he was
shown into a room. The lady then sought
the. doctor, told him of the arrival of her
husband. and getting into her carr'a;;e, again
drove rapidly away. The poor clerk, after
waiting and waiting, grew impatient, and
violently rang the bell. The doctor made
his appearance, and the clerk commencing
eagerly to inquire after the lady and his
jewels, was forced into a straight jacket, the
malady complained of as the doctor imagined
making its appearance. He was confined
for several days before the lady's ruse was
discovered. She and the jewels are as yet
non est, or in the hog Latin of the Western
deputy sheriff, not comealibus gone ofo.

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.-We learn that
on Tuesday evening last, Mr. John Blakeney
of this District, met with an accident which
resulted in his death instantly. The parti-
culars so far as we have been able to gather
them, are these: On the evening mentioned
be took his double-barrel gun, and walked
out to where his hands were at work,.in his
field, and after giving some directions, walked
to a small distance from them, when the re-
port of his gun attracted their attention: on
looking round lie was seen to fall in one di-
rection, and his gun in another. Upon ex-
amination, it was found that both barrels of
his gun had been discharged, both loads ta-
king effect, one in his mouth and the other
near by passing directly through and tearing
off the back of his head.
Between him and his gun lay a log, and

from the marks of both harmmers on the
off side, it is supposed that he either set the
butt of the gun upon the log, froni which it
slipped, or that he attempted to set it against
the log and struck the hammers, which dis-
char'red both barrels. Mr. Blakeney was a

highly respectable citizen-had been married
about two years, and leaves a wife and child
and a large circle .of relations and friends to
mourn his untimely and sad fate.-Cheraw
Gazette.

FIRE.-The Abbeville Banner of the 29th
ult., says:-Mr. Win. D. Richey, who resides
three miles west of this village, was arousecd

d fromnchis slumbers about2 o'clock, on yester-
duiy nmirninig, by the cry .of sfire.-.sHe soon
discovered that the fire had progressed too
far to save anythiing, nddin a few minutes af-
terwaris the. ilole. house wvas env~eloped in

* flarties,ifestroying ahost everything in it.-
This loss falls heavily upon Mr. Riehey, but
we have no doubt that a-generouspubbec will
extend to him that assistance wvhich his cir-
eumnst:meces demand.

It is thought to be the work of an incen-
diary. ___

THE BLESSIroS OF THE Usuo.-The Green-
ville Patriot, good anthority on this subject,
says: "We understand that the Cherokee
Indian bill passed Congress, out of which
Hon. Waddy Thompson gets a feue of $40,-
000 as attorney for the claimants."

Exta&onorsAar BamE.-On the evening
of the 14th instant, the wife of Mr. Henry
Bowvie, who resides a few miles wvest of this
village, gave birth to three flne, fat, bonncing
babes-two boys and a girl-and at the latest
accounts, were all doing well. The three
together, as we are informed, weighed twenty-
one pounds !-Abbeville Banner, 29th ult.

I' this place, on the 20th of March, by the
Rev. S. H. Brown, Capt. S-rUAaD HaRaIsON to
Miss Fiaxcus Rzcunisos, all of thtis District.
"How happy they, the happiest of their kind,
Whom gentle stars unite, and in one fate
Theirhearta, theirfortunesand their beings blend.

-(Many thanks to the kind mistress of ceremoe-
nies for that large package of delicious cake.)

OBITUARY.

DIED in Charleston on the 7th nlt., in the 45th
year of his age, ROssErT H. NICIuoLLts, Rector
of the Female School at this place. Mr. N. was
a worthy member of the Baptist Church; be-
longed to the Order of Odd Fellows, and was
also a member of Washington Division, No. 7,
ofttlo'$ions of Temperance.
He wa a native of England, and in his youth

a mid-shipmnan in the British Navy ; but for
many years an inhabitant of this country. H~e
has left a widow and-two little chitdren to deplore
his loss. She is far from her native State, and is
comparatively among strangers, but ishe has many
warm friends in this community, and thetsincere
sympathies of all.-
Buried-in a foreign land, far from thy native Isle ;
But then it is a christian land, that did the pain

-beguile.
Thy wife, thy children are with friends whlo with

.them sympathise,
And when our Father calls them hence, they'll

Tomeet thee in the skies,
o rt no more.

Diam in Jefferson County, Florida, on tha20th
February, WIrLU~AM BL.ACKDUnN, aged 70 years.
*The deeeased had been spending a few weeks

with his sons, E. E. and G. WV. BrasCKscaN. Hle
left E. B. BracxsuLs's~ on the 20th, about 11
q'olopk, A. M.,and walked over to G. W. BrACK-
juns's, (some three-fourths of a mile distant,)
where he ate a hearty dinner, and remained till
near sunset, when lhe left to return to E. E.
BracxueNtr. He did not return, and was be-
lieved~yll. B. BrACaUon and family to be still
at Q)W BI.arauan's. He was found by one
qf the jeighbors, dead, on the road side next
morning. - He was believed to have died with an
appopletie fit, to which he had been subject for
some years pat. The deceaised was a native of
Edgefield, S. 0. -He had many connexions and
fiends in the Southern and South Western
States, and as few.enemnies as any man; i.

paginsg and Rope,
25 Bales GUNNY BAGGITG,
200 Pieces Dundee Bagging,~75,Coils, 4 inch Kentucky Rope.

.Forsaloby. A. BURNSIDE..
TrUane W12~l tf .2

ERje f*aritets.
CHARLESTON, March 31.

The cotton market is quiet, but holders firm,
asking full prices. The sales amounted to 127
bales, at rates ranging from 7i to 10j.

COLUMBIA, March 31.
At the date of our report for the week ending

the 24th instant we left the market quiet but
steady at the quo:ations then given, namely, 7 to
cents. Up to Saturday evening of the week
now under review we have little if anything
new to notice. The receipts were light, and
the sales were light also.-Carolinian.

Ior the Southern Congress.
Mr. EITOR: I offer for the consideration

of the voters of this Congressional District,
Col. F. V. PICKENs and DRAYTON NANCE,
Esq., as candidates to represent it in the
Southern Congress. They are gentlemen of
ripe experience, of tried patriotism, and united
to the State by the highest and holiest ties.-
These gentlemen would possess some ad-
vantages from their attendance upon the
Nashville Convention above many others, no
less worthy and qualified in other respects.

A VOTER.

Butler Lodge, No. 17 1,0. 0, F.
A Regular meeting of this Lodge
will be held on Monday evening next40 at 8 oclock.

JOSEPH ABNEY, See'y.
April 3,1851 tf 11

lMasonic Notice.
AN EXTRA meeting of CON-
CORDIA LODGE, No. 50, will
be held at their Hall on Monday
the 7th April, at 7 o'clock P. M.
A punctual attendance of all the

Members is requested,
CHARLES McGREGOR, SEC'RY.

April 2, it 11

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS!
Cheap and Low for Cash

THE Subscriber respectfully invites attention
to his large and handsome assortment of

FRESH GOODS, adapted to the present and
approaching seasons. Among which may be
found most of the latest and fashionable Styles of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, such as

Plain-and Figured Black Silks,
Plain and Figured Chene do (very pretty,
Foulard Silks and Muslins,
Printed Jaconets and Swiss Muslins,
Plain and Printed Organdies,
Brocade Tissues, Bareges, Grenadeens,
Crape de'Parris, French Cambrics & Lawns
French Scoteh and American Ginghams,
Enbroid'd Capes. Collars, Cuffs and Sleeves
Edgings and Insertings,
Silk Thread and Kid Gloves,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Silk Crape and Straw Bonnets, with hand-

some Ribbons and Ai-tificials to match,
Fans and Parasols-with many other arti-

cles useful as well as ornamental.-

Also for tihe Gentilemem,.
ORLEANS CLOTHS, SPRING CASIMERES,

LINEN DRILLINGS AND -NANINS,
HATS, GLOVyES, OPERAAND GAI-

TER BOOTS, SHOES AND.
,.SLIPPERS, &c., &c.

.
Together with a generpl assortment of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, SADDLERY,
AND CASTINGS,

All of which shall be sold at the Lotoest market
price, with a liberal discount to those who buy
for Cash.

W. P. BUTLER.
April 3, tf 11

W. P. BUTLER,
INVITES attention to his large and handsome

assortment ofJEWELRY among which may
be found Gold and Silver WATCHES. Guard,
Fob and Vest CilAINS, BRACELETS, Ear
and Finger lilNGS, MEDALIONS, LOCKETS
BUTTONS, SEALS, CHUARMS and B3ROA-
CUES, of the most fashionable pattern.

-A L SO-
A lot of superior DOUBLE BARREL GUNS,
warranted good.
April3, f 11

licad-Quarters,
2KD REGIMENT CAVALRY,

EDGEFIELD C. HI., April 1, 1851.3
ORDER NO. 1.-

THIE Edgefield Squadron of Cavalry will ap-
pecar at Edgefield Court House, armed and

equipped as the law directs, on Tuesday the 6th
of May next, for Drill and Review.
The Abbeville Squadron will appear at Abbe-

ville Court House, on Tuesday the 13th of
May next, armed and equipped, in like manner,
for Drill and Review.

Commissioned and non-Commissioned Offi-
cers will assemble the day previous, at the place
of Rendezvous of their respective Squadrons, for
Drill and Instruction.
A complete return of the Strength. Arms and

Equipments of each Company, will be required
on the day of Drill.
By order of THIOS. WV. LANHAM,

Col. 2d Reg't Cavalry.
April 3, 3t 11
lt7 The Abbeville Banner, will please copy

twice. T. WV. L.

To the Public.
WE are now receiving a larere and weil se-

lected stock of DRY GOODS, GROCE-
RlES, ARDWVAR'-', HATS, SHOES, &e.-
Which will be sold at the LoweS-r market price.

WiLLIA.4S & CHRISTIE.
March 27 tf .10

.Bacon.
10"00Lbs. Baltimore Sides,

5000 lbs. " Shoulders,
Just received and for sale low.

-WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.
March 241 1851 tf 10

Estra..
ADAMI MINICK, living near Mount Wil-ling, tolls before me a smnall RED STEER
YEARLING with a common sized bell on; un-
der part of the belly, lower end of the tail and
two hind feet white ; about two years old ; crop
and two slits in the right car, and an overbit in
the left. Appraised at $2,50.
Appraisrs-A. W. Youngblood, Win. Gear-

ty and Samuel Banks.
M. M. PADGETT, M. E. D.

March 10, 1851. 4tm 10-

Notiee.
J D. TIBBETTS will hereafter sell

.BOOTS anid SHOES, at the fol-
lowing prices, for CA8I.H ONLY:

Fine Water Proof Boots,........... 9 00
Fine Pump Boots,...,.,........... 8 00
Fine Welted do...............,. 700
Men's fine Pump Shoes,....,..,,,..3 75
do do Welted do........ ....S 50
do Kip;.7lo . ....,s. 2 00

Ladies.Calf.Shoes,...,............. 1 75
da da Bootee,............ ...2-00
J.nua 1rrl,l. 1f .1-

MOST IMPORTANT
AN IMMENS

PR*ENCH, ENGLISH & Al
Largest, Cheapest, and Best

UNPRECEDENTED

GRAY BR
Wholesale and Retail Dealerd hti 3

290, BnoAn STREET,.
(NO SECON

RAY BROTHERS, in returning thanks ti
which they have received since the openi

them that the principle of vending n'ne but 6
muneration, FOR CASH, shall be strictly ~1hi

In announcing to theircustomers, ant .he
owing to the great increase of their business fc
induced to purchase a larger and more varied si
now prepared to offer the above for the inspeel
for style and quality will be found second to no
low scale of prices as will enable them to com
Houses in the trade. To enumerate the differe
useless. Suffice it to say, it will be found rei
trade. Ail of which has been purchased by o1
most eminent Manufacturers. The Goods are

inexperienced can purchase with confidence.
The following will give the heads of the d

tent and variety:
Ladies' Dress Mlaterials, In a

Watered, fignred and plain Silks,
Figured, Shot and Brocaded Gros deNaples
Plain Chamelions, in every shade,
Figured and Plain Ture Satins,
Chene Silks, in great variety,
1uslin De'Laines, Alpaca Lustres,
Shot Mohair Lustres, Silk Alternates,
Bombazines, Silk Tissues, Bareges,
French English and American Prints,
Printed Lawns, Muslins, &e.,
Gingliams, Chambrays, Lustres,
Alborines, Coburg and Canton Cloths,
Merinos, Cashmeres, DeLaines, &c.
A splendid assortment of White, Black

and Colored Canton Crape Shawls,
Plain and Embroidered Crape Shawls,
Hosiery, Gloves, Lices, Edgings,
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,
Uf Merchants and Planters will find it to

before purchasing elsewhere. No Second Priec
Augusta March 31, 1851.

Fancy Spring Dry Goods.
T, BRENNAN & 00.,

RE NOW Receiving amongst other Goods,the following, to which they invite the at-
tention of the public:
Chene, Brocade, and other fashionable styles

of oolored Silks, suitable for the season, a
Plain and figured Poulard Silks and Tissues, X
Alborines, Grenadines and Barege de Laines, s]
Glace, Exhibition and Parodi Lustres,
Watered, Brocade, Figured and plain black -

Silks, ]

Larintin, Gros de Rhine and Poult de Soie,
Plain figured Chene and Floral black and

colored Bareges.
Brocade, dotted and printed Swiss Muslins, MPrinted Jaeonets and Lawns, of every style, C
Chene, plaid and striped French Ginghams,
Black Silk and Lace Mantillas and Parodi's
Embroidered and dotted'Swiss do p
Embroidered and damask white and colored ti

Crape Shawls,
Lace Capes and Undersleeves.
Embroidery, Needle-worked Trimming, &c.,
American, Frenh and English Calicoes, 4 cts. r

to 25 cents.-
French, Scotch and English Ginghams,
A complete assortment of- Domestics, 2
Irish Linens, Table Damasks and -Diaer,

Napkins,tDoyls.Bird's Eye Diapei, Towelling,;
Pillow-case Linens, and a large assortment of
Goods, suitable for Gentlemen and Boys sum-
mner wear..
Fine Welch Flannels.i

-A L SO--
Parosols, Fans, Pie Nic M its,
Plain, Hemstich, Corded, Bordered and Em- -

broidered Lincn Cambric Hlandkerchieis,
Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers,
Shell and B~uffiblo Side and Tuck Combs,
Colored, .flarseline and Tarlton Muslins,
Swiss, Jaconet, Mull, Nansook, Book and

Plaid Muslins,
A large supply of Dress Trimmings, newest0

style,
Lisle, Linen, Hand-made, and Wove Thread l

Lace, &c.a
Augusta Shirtings, Osnaburgs and Georgia CStripes, at Factory prices.
tiy arce delivecd in Hamburg free of P

charge.
Augusta, April 2, 1m 11

Turpentine Soap.59 BOXES TURPENTINE SOAP,
20 boxes Variegated do

14 Cases Chinese Washing Flaid. For sale
by H. A. KENR1CK. 4
Hamburg, Feb 3 tf 3

Executor's Sale.
Augngrowoman and child.dAougndo do seamstress, washer, 0

starcher and ironer. At private sale, apply to b
G. A. ADDISON, ,
E.J.MIMS, Ex'rs.

Jan. 8th 3851.

A oieLproshaving demands against the es-
taofJon Harrison, deceased, are re-

quested to hand them to the subscriber, properly
attested, and all those indebted to the estate are
requested to make payment.

JAMES M. hARRISON.
Administrator.

Sept 3, 1850 ly 23

NOTICE.
THlE Subscriber having

purchased the fine large
and well bred young Jack,
ROUGH AND READY,
will stand him the present -

season at his residence on-
ly, where he will be let to 1

miares at seven dollars for the season, ten dollars J
to insure a mare to be in foal, and twelve dollars o
to insure a live standing colt.-Twenty-five cents se
to be paid to thme grom in advance, in every in- 3
stance. No responsibility to involve on the Sub- 11
scriber for any accident that may happen, but al
every care will be taken to avoid sueh. Any
person putting a mare by insurance and changing
the right before the fact is known will be held
responsible for the insurance money. -

ROUGH and READY is of fine Stock, and
is very large: he is 14 bands ligh and has r
proved to be a sure foal-getter, and breeds very
large.
Persons living at a distance can send their t<mares and they will be pastured and fed on grain, b

and taken particular care of for 25 cents per day.
DANIEL HOLLAND.

March 25th, 1851. 4t ~10

Chairs.
AGOOD Stock of CHAIRS of differe..t.qualities, sizes, &c. For sale by

A. BURNSIDE.
Hamburg, Feb 13 tf 4

NJVotice.
A'LL persons indebted to the estates of Thos.A Flood, decased, are requested to make i-

mediate payment, and all those having demands
against said estate to present them properly attes-
ted according to law.

5q2,18t) WM. HERBERT, Adm'r. 1

TO TME-tTUUIUi.
STOCK OF

ERIC JIY GOODS.
assorted

'
the South, at

LOW PRICES AT

OTHI~
'oreig an D a Dry Good.
iUGU.sTA, GoGe
0 PRICE.)
>their customers I r. ,the liberal -atronage
n -*of th'iWstheiihiient, begs to assure
LNUINE aitices and at the smallest re-
redto.
public, their returinfrom the Markets, wherej
r the last twelve .nmonths, they have been
ock than usiAV io say that they are
ion of purchasers. A class of Goods that
ne in the South. abd will be sold at such a
pete with any of~the Wholesale or Retail-
nt articles comprIling.the Stock, would be
'lete with every article connected with the
ie of the firm, on the best terms, from the
marked in plain figures, so that the most

ifferent departme ts"pd some of their ex-

II the Fashionable Fabrics.
French Embroideries, Capes, Collars,
Cuffs, Sleeves,.Trimmings, &c.,
White and Colored Counterpanes,
12-4 and 13-4,'iroin $2 to $3,
13-4, 14-4, and 154from 84 to $12,
Linen Sheeting, all-widths and prices,
Cotton do.' .. do.
Real Irish Linens),_rom 25 cts. to $1,50,
Pillow-case do
White and Brown Damasks,
8-4, 9-4 and 10-4; from 50 ets to $2,
Linen and CottanDiapers, Long Cloths,
Homespuns, Osn urgs, .Kerseys,
Tweeds, SitiietsI
Linen and CottonrtDillhings, Bed Tickings,
White and Colored Dimities, Flannels,
Broad Cloths, Drap De Ete,
Cassimeres, Vestings, &c., &c., &c.
their interest to call and examine this Stock
a.

GRAY -BROTHERS, 290 Broad-st.

fillenery antDress Making,
S. NICHOLAS'takes this method of in-
forming the Laies of Edgefield, that

ie still con to carry on the
ltLLIlhER and bRESS MAKING
BUSINESS, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
her residence, hp-Stalis above Mr. B. C.
RYAN's Store, where she respectfully solicits a
iare of patronage.
March 20, tf 9

brenitum Daguerreotypes!
R. LEIGH of thiifn of LEIGn & TUCKER,
Augusta, Ga., wsde Pictures was awarded

e first P-emium at thi tate Fair of Georgia,
ould respectfully annoutiee to the Ladies and
entlemen of Edgefield and vicinity, that he has
ken rooms at the S pannhJotel, and would be
eased to wait on all tlW'may'flivdr him with
icir patronsge.
February 0, tf 3

No1dce.
PHREE MILE8* H*famburg and Edge-
L field Pland Road -bjg COMPLETED, it
ill be opened for the ofrcthe Public on the
thinstant..

lagoa drawn 4 orore horse,. .5c p mile

do or Carts drawn j~ ne do .2e " "

arriages, &o.,-drawn ly,two do .. 3c ." "

[orseback Traivellers, ~......c " "i
H. A. 1 ENRICK, President.

SHamburg, March 18,1851. tf 9

Hcad-qdiarter's.
CoLEMAN'S X RoADs,~March 13, 1852.

PRDER, NO-
PHIE UPPER BA'ITIALTON of the 10th
L.Regiment, S. C. M.,will appear at Towles',
u Saturday, the 3d of ayfor Drill and Review.
The Lower Battalioniil appear at Mt. Wil-
ng, on Saturday the 10th of May, for Drill
rid Review.
The CommissIoned and non-Commissioned
fficers will assemble the day previous at the
lace of render;:ous of their respective Battalions,
r 17rill and Instruction.

By order of M. W. CLARY,
Col. 10th Reg'nt S.C.M.

March 20 8t 9

"Zn statu quo ate belium."
Leather.

"\F ALL D)ESCIPTi5NS8, may be had at
J the Tannery for CAs."
Also Tanner's and Nest's Foot Oil; the latter
ie best article for Harness.
('ash paid for Hides and good Oak Bark.
All orders addressed tn Williams & Christie,
to Mr. L. M. Munger ast- the Tan Yard, will
promptly attended to. -

R. T. MIMS.
Feb. 6. --tf 3

.EsIry.BPALMER TYLER, living in Granite-
. vmille, tolls before tihe a BAY HORSE,-ith white hind feet, starrin:the foerhead, blind

Sboth eyes, about fiteep..hands high, and sup-
sed to be nine years 61& Apprais-d at $15.

J. 3:SENTELL, M. E. D.
Feb. 13, 1851. ' 4tmi 6

Corn, Flour and laans.
3000 BIfSHELS PRIME CORN,45 BIBA. CANAL FLOURf, Double

extra Genesee & Empire Mills.
2000 LBS. PRIME HAMS, just received
-em Baltimore, and for sale SBEY

Hamburg, M~archx 15, 4t 9

To Blridgec fliiders.
DROPOSALS for building a Bridge across

Lthe Saluda River, at the " Saluda Mills,"
ec and a half miles above Higgins' Ferry, arc
liited from persona experienced in Bridge
uiding. For particulars apply to Dr. H. M.
ichelberger, near the plae, or to E. P. Abuey,
the Mills, or by letter, at Higgns' Ferry P. 0.

E. P. -& J. ABNEY,
For those concerned.

March 13, 5t* 8

Nodlee.
IHOSE indebted to the Estate ofHugh Hill-
bhurn, deceased, are inested to make im-

ediate payment, and allt those having demands
present them, properly attested, to me, on or
afore the first of Januamy pet or they will be
deeted. Given under -miy hanid at my office,
ii29th April, 1850.

-- JOHN HILL, Adm.
May 1- tf 15

Fisbh.
3 BlreNo.3,-1WACKEREL,)O3 Hl barrels No 2 "

'i5 Kits, No 1..
50 HalfKitsNo 1. Fersaloby

A. BURNSIDE.
Hamburg, Feb 13

.
tf 4

900 KEGS of CUTN j~rierted sizes.
osale by .BURNSIDE.
Tlardiurg Febla43.i

NEW GOODS,
Cheap for Cash.

THE SUBSCRIBERS are now opening a
large Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Of the newest and most fashionable Styles,
among which.are

It ich Colored and Black figured Silk,
Tissue Silk and- Rich Linen Lustres,
French Printed Lawns and Muslinsr
Pain, Checked and Embroi'ed Ginghams,
French, English and American Prints,
Pnre Irish Linen and Linen Drills,
Worked Collars, Capes, Curis and Sleeves,
Englihi and German Hosiery,
Kid and Pic-Nie- Clores,Linen Sheetings and Snow drop Diaper,Blea'ed and Brown Shinings and Sheetings
Cotton Oznaburge, Georgia Stripes& Yarns.

-Aso--
BONNETS, RIBBONS, HATS, CAPS,.

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS& SLIPPERS,
GRANITE, GLASS, CHINA AND BRITANIA
WARE, HARDWARE AND CUTTLERY.
NAILS, SADDLES, TRUNKS AND
CARPET BAGS, GROCERIES,
TOBACCO and SEGARS,

In fact, a complete assortment of all kinds of
Goods usually kept in a Country Store. They
were carefully selected and bought unusually
low, and as our object is to do strictly a Cash
business, they will be sold at a S6ALL ADVANCE
ON THE cor. A call is respectfully solicited
from all who wish to save money by purchasingtheir Spring supplies low for Cash.

J. B. SULLIVAN & BROTHER.
March 27, tf 10

NEW GOODS.
Ma 3=0 13Drt-rtnmm d! (Mo

WOULD respectfully inform their customers
and the public generally, that they are

now receiving their SPRING STOCK, and are
prepared to offer for inspection the most choice
selection of FANCY GOODS, ever of-
fered in this market. Before looking elsewhere,
we kindly solicit our friends to call on us, and
examine our

Printed and Plain Bareges, Organdies,
Grenadines and Silk Tissues,

French Muslins a 124 cents.
Plain and Printed Jaconets and Cambries,
New Styles of Printed DeLaines,
Mourning Bareges and Grenadines,
Plain and Printed Lawns,
American, English and French Prints,
Linen Poplins, Ginghams. &c., &e.

We have, also, an extra assortment of the
latest styles of JEWELRY, which we will sell
CHEAPER than any other house this side of Char-
leston.
Our Stock of HATS, BOOTS & S"OES,

SADDLERY, GROCERIES, HARDWARE
AND CROCKERY, in price and quality, will
please the most fastidious.

Longmires, March 25. 6t 10
07 Abbeville Banner please copy one month

and forward bill to R. M. F. & Co.

DRUG STORE.
DR. A. G. TEAGUE, baring

purchased the interest of his
brother, E F. TEAGUE, dee'd., in
the DRUG STORE, at Edgefield
C. H., takes this method of return-
ing his thanks to their friends and
the community for the liberal. pat-
ronage bestowed upon the firm.
And informs his friends and the
public generally, that he will con-

tinue the Salecof DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.,
at Edgefleld C. H.e
He flatters himself that the experience derived

fromfifteen years close applicationwto the guality

inidis will entitle liim to some degree- .of public
confldence in his ability to procure, edimpound-
and furnish his friends and the public with
PURE and UNADULTERATED articles in
his line.
He wvill continue to keep for sale all articles

usually kept by Druggists; and pledges himself
to sell as L~OW, as Drugs, &c., of the same quality,
arc sold in llamburg or Augusta.
Accounts to become due semi-annually: the

1st of January and the 1st of July.
He is also willing to attend a small practice of

his Profession, in its various branches, viz: The
Practiee of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and
Dentistry.

Officee at his Drug Store, where he may al-
wvays be found in the day, except professionally
absent, and at night after 9 o'clock, at his resi-
dence-the late residence of E. F. Teague, dee'd.
March277,tf 10

Iee! Ice! Ice!
THIE Subscriber keeps constanitly on hand a

large supply of SUPERIOR ICE, whole-
sale anid retail, which lhe offers to the City and
Country trade, on as reasonable ternms as any
other House in the City.

JOHN B. MARTIN, AGENT,
Charleston Neck lee House.

Charleston, S. C., March 15, 1851.
IV. B -Persons wishing lee sent to any place

on the South Carolina or Georgia Rail Roads,
can he supplied by addressing a letter to ihe
Agent, at Charleston, S. C., and the Ice will be
forwarded on the receipt of the same.

J. B. M., Agent.
Cost price charged for Casks anid Blankets.
Drayage to Rail Road, 12.4 cents per package.
March 20 tf 9

2,200 Acr'es Pine Lands
FOR SALE!

BEING desirous of making a change in my
J1business, I will sell at private sale my lands

on Shiaw's Creek, 13 miles from Edgefield, and
10 from Aiken. On the premnises are an abun-
dance of water power, well improved with dwel-
lings and other houses, and also, my POTTERY
attached, There can now be a bargain had.

C, RIIODES.
March 6, 3m 7
IDT The Newberry Seniinel will please copy

three times and forward bill to this office.

Fifty Dollars Re'ward.

R?ANAWAY from the Subscriber some time
in Dceember last, a negro nma by the

name of LUKE, about thirty years of age, five
feet ten or eleven inches high, dark complexion
and rather pleasing countenance. I purchased
him of Allen S.'Dozier, of this District, near the
Saluda River, where he is wvell known, and most
likely lurking in that neighborhood.

I will pay Fifty Dollars for his delivery to me
in Hamburg, or Thirty Dollars for his delivery
to any Jail in the State.

G. W. GARMA2NY.
Hamburg, Marelf~4, 1851 tf 7

Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of Abiah

Robertson, deceased, arc requested to make
payment, and those having demands to present
them, properly attested.

JOHN HILL, Adim.
April29,15

Notice.
ALL those having demands against the estate

of Allen B. Addison, deceased, are reques-
ted to present them properly attested and those
indebted to make payment.

G. A. ADDISON, Ex'rs
E. J. MIMS.-

July24 1850 ~tf 27

M~olasses.
30 IHIDS. CUBA MOLASSES.
10 " N. Orleans"
50 " Golden Syrup, very fine. For

sale by A. IBURNSIDE..
l amhmwn Feb 13 tf 4

A Card.
BEG leave respectfully to inform the eitizen
of Edgefield, Village and Country, that Ihave

commenced a MERCANTILE BUSINESS in
the house situated between Mr. BaRNs Store
and the Court Houso.
My STOCK, consisting of alf the varieties

usually found in a-Village Retail Store, has been
recently purchased in Charleston, from Houses
that import their Good-,principally, direct from
Europe. And I ffatter myself, that an ex-
perience of five years in an sporting and Job-
bing House in- Charleston, together with other
facilities, has enabled me to get a STOCK of
GOODS. that will, in point of svrma and PricE,
compare favorably with any Establishment in the
place. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for
CAsH or on a credit until first of January next,
will loose nothing by giving me a call.
A small share ofpatronage is earnestlyslieited.

LOD. HILL.
Edgefield C. H., Mar 17, 1851. tf 9

New Spring Goods,
ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVE received this day from New York, by
the steamer Alabama, large additional sup-

plies of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

of rich and splendid styles, among which are,
Rich Grenadine MESOPOTAMIAS, a new

and splendid article for Ladies' dresses,
Printed Pompadour BAREGES, of new and

elegant styles,
Rich Chene and Printed CRAPEDE PARIS,
Rich Foulard SILKS, in Dress patterns, of

splendid styles,
English Foulard SILKS, of superior quality,

at very low prices,-
Splendid White Lace ROBES and SCARFS,
Superior French Lawn and Hemstitch Linen

Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS,
Real Valenciennes and Thread LACES,
White Tarleton MUSLINS and Linen CAM-

BRICS,
Superior 10-4 Damask Table DIAPERS, and

Damask Table CLOTHS.
Plain and Fancy Linen DRILLS, for Gentle-

men's and Youth's summer wear,
With a great variety of other articles suitable

for the present season, and to all of which they
respectfully invite the attention of the public.
March 24, 1850. tf 10

A CARD,
THE Trustees of the Edgefield Female In-

stitute, in announcing the death of the late
Rector, Mr. RoaEaT 11. NICHoLLs, have the
satisfaction of informing the patrons of the School
and the public generally, that the exercises ofthe
Institute will be resumed on Monday next, 17th
instant, and continued under the Superinten-
dance of Miss M. CORNELIA PELOT, in the
higher Classes, and Miss ELIZA P. PELOT,
in the Primary Department.
The Music Department will be under the di-

rection of Mrs. SUSAN NICHOLLS.
The Trustees take pleasure in expressing their

entire confidence in the competency of the above
named ladies in their several Departinents.
- The Terms and regulations of the School will
be the same as heretofore.

N. L. GRIFFIN
F. I. WARDLAW
S. F. GOODE,
EDMUND PENN,
R.T. MIMS.

MAarch 12,1851. 8-

Anderson Female Acadeuaya
-.AND - .-

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

IfUOB3ERT H. REI, A. ML Pxofessor
ofSaered-Literature.-
SAMUEL B. JONES, Intructor in athe

mnaties, &c. .

A. H. B3UTTERWORTII, Instructor la Mu-
sic and Drawing.

Miss E. McQUERN, Instruetress in Primary
Department.

TlHIE Board of Trustees having now organ-
ized the above Institution in all its detl

wvould respectfully announce to its friends and
patrons, and the public generally, that the exer-
cises commenced on the first Monday in Februa-.
ry. The Faculty have been selected with grea?
care, and are each distinguished for .Literary at-.
tainments, and high moral character.

Ini Musie andI Drawings the Trusteesbhafe suc-
ceeded in securing the services of 'Mr. &.sH.
Bu-rrmrwon'rH, a gentleman who. lias ttught
these branches with distingruished success n
Europe and the United States~ For the last three
years M r. Burvaawoami has been engaged at
the Barhamnville Institute, and in the town of
Columbia, where he has given the highest satis-
faction.
The Trustees would recommend to Parents

and Guardians the importance of sending in
pupils at the beginning of the session, as the dif-
ferent elasses will then be formed according to
the rules prescribed in their late Catalogue.
An excellent Private Boarding House under

the. charge of Mrs. E. Roursson, and connected
with the Institution affords a fine opportunity for
that quiet and retirement so essentially necessary
for Students. The House will also be furnished
wvith Musical Instruments for the use of the
boarders,

Terms.
PRIMSARY DErARTrMET.

Per annum,........................$12 00
COLLEGrATE DEPAIRMENT.

First Class,.....................S$20 00
Second Class................... .25 00
Senior Class,.................... 30 00

OaxAnEY-TAL.
Music on Piano, Harp and Guitar, pr ann. 40 00
VTocal Music,.................... 10 00
Drawing, Painting, &c............. 20 00
Emibroidlery and Needle Work,......... 20 00
Ancient or Modern Languages,.......30 00

|1 Good Boarding. $8 per month.
Board off Trustees.

HioN. 3. N. WHITNER, Chairman.
S. M. WILKES, Secretary and Treasurer.
Hion. J1. L. Ona, lion. A. Evia,
J1. P. Bsssox, B. F. CRAY-rON,
ELIJAH WEDB, L. A. OssoRNE,
Dr. A. P. CATEX, J. W. HAnason.
March 1851. 4t 8

Neroes Wanted.
W ANTED by the Hamburg and Edgefield

Plank Road Company, by the month or
year, TWENTY able-bodied HANDS. Apply
to H. A. KENRICK, President, or

S. TROWBRIDGE, Super'dent.
Hamburg, Feb 3, 1851. if 3

Yotice.
ALL persons having demands against the es-
Cl.tate of Jacob Shibley, deceased, will please

to render thenm in duly attested, and those owing
the said estate will please to miake immediate pay-
mnt. SILAS LANIER, Adzn'r.

Cum Test. annex.
Sept 4, 1850 ly 33

Lost or iM'slaid,ANOTE OF HAND. drawn by John Lyon,
Esq., payable toM. A. Quarles, for twenty-

three and 62-1 00 dollars ($-23,62) dated~in ,May
1848. All persons are hereby cautioned from
trading for said Note, as the same baa never b4m
transfered to any one.- Whoe'erbavigfhs1
Note will leave it .at this Office-or rieturn it to

March10 4t
. M. 1ULLER.Mrh1 t -- 8

HESuberje is ~ S iT of"SPRNGA -Su POOfrom Charleston, directimpostatia %

Rich Silk Dresses -.

Tissues;*.
" Figured Barages
" " Muslin Swims=aeiane
A fine Lot of Ginliam and MsdiGin.

hams, for laies Dre'ses e'
Ladies Embroidered -.Capeurn. rored

Collars, Cufri and Sleeve.
Fine Bonnets) Bonnet, and

Cap Ribbone,
Gloves and Mitt Kid, Silk, Liulgend,and Sewing Silk,

HA T8.-
White and Black Beaver, Woleski .Piinms

Leghorn, English, Straw and PalM..
BOOTS AND 8HOM2S

Gentlemen's, Ladies and -ueiof' every
variety.
A few ready made COAl d;VESTS-
Also, GROCERES HARDWARE anl

CROCKERY, all of wich wilLbo.old.9V
L.ow, and a libera- discount for Ass .

B. C.'BZT[AN.
March13, t

NEW G.OODSI
TH -Subscriber..aiew re-

eeiving a SPIENDID Stock of
SPRING&ig ! OD

ro a
Gentlemen's Wemr,

ormalsr or"
Su Bakii I

Super sup. Blue FrefiehTwilledClotlk
" " Brown
" ". Blaik fig'd and Ioe Skin CASB
SIMERS, (a large supply)

Fancy Checked DRILLINGSnew Atles,.
White figured. "

Heavy Plain
A superior lot of Plain Bl'k Silk VESTIG5.

risea
Fanch lgd"
White "

White Silk Vestings embroi'ed with AninMa
Buff and White Marsailes "
" " Valentia " "

A beautiful lot of F BcySilk CRAU78-,Silk NECK T[ES, with embroiderid u,'
A large lot of Black, Whitei-Xid and nen

GLOVES,
Also a good supply of HATS READY

MAD COTS, of various kinds, SER2
DRAWERS, &c., &c. All of which he I
sell Low for Cash or to punctual cadtoierau
made up iu a style inferior to none.

JOAN LYON.
March 13 tf

RICH SPRING GOOP&1
BNOWMEZ a-

AUGUSTA, GA.

of new.and splendid styles, am
Rich Printed Bareges, Crap.Iii

Grenadines, of elegant styles, -

Rich Printed. Jonet,a Oprndipe of t-

L iW eei *ee4sLaies- i
.

e

-Collars andMan4s, -I

aisein e old a W.,
A

stylfsje,~
Erafnelb, L~4an~ ~ m~
new and beautifuib1 J~~

Fancy arnd Stape artie1 labe b te
season,: comprises- the 1 tit 1md
stylear of recent importationa T. h
respectfully requested to 'cilan

M~arch20 'tf 9'

Ho8iery.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUGTSTA, GA.
TA E JUST received from NewYork a

I~e~ large supply of ENGIAIadGERAii,,n fCTTON HOSE, of the bs~asdeanfatuecomprising Ladies~Black, Brown an0A Mode col'd HOSE,.ofsna.
m'odium and large sizes.

Misses White. Brown and Mode col'd JlOSE--
Gentlemen's and Youth's Cotton half HOSE,,

of small, medium and large sizes.
Having seleeted our HOSIERY-wthgreat-

care, in reference to-shape, style and quality,-we-
feel assured that it will give great satisfaction -to
our customers. The public arc respectfully re-
quested to call and examine it.
March20 tf9

N7Iegroes 2 .Werees L.

1I LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES .for sale,
IO among them a good Cook and plaiu Seam-

stress, a good Miller, a good plamn ,~leae
and the others likely young field hnd"To
close out they will all be sold for very smnalllrbr-
its. Call and see them at the Drug Store of E.

F. &. Teguc. A. G. TEAGUJE.
Edgefield C. HI., March 6 tf 7

ALL persons indebted to Henry IH l byNote or book account, are .euse to
make immediate payment, as longer indulgence
cannot be given.

JAMES CR2ESWELL, Assignee.
Nov. 28 1850 tf 45-

Lime.
30BLS. CH1OICE-STONWE 14E,, jo

~J7slacked, in flue order. For saleby
11. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, Feb 3, te
Cheese.

0BOXES PRIME GOSHEN-CHEESE
~P7now landing, and fr sale owby.

Hamburg,Feb3 tf . 3
Land for Sale1

niHE Subscribe~r offers forsale that exeelfeut
Atract of land whereon he now resides, sit-

uated in this District, on the Martintown ad
Key Roads, twenty miles from Hamburg, and
eleven from Edgefeld Court House-contining
five hundred adsixty (560) acres.

Said lands are in ahealthy locality, well water-
ed with excellent springs of water. Atlached
to the premises area good Gin-Howse and Screw,
with all other improvements, n~eessary for farm-
ing purposes..

NICHOL/AS MERIWETHEL-
.otice.,ALL Personwindel?tedto the Esateo ~

wil piekdat thmpoei~tetd e'
4TAMS~CWIIt~~

April1l71850. tfU, , .

the~m duly attested,mad thosejadebted'wl 3mk
immediate paymenta-. ... H,.J IM

Jan0 J E.fICHEBMG~.


